
HOUSE No. 244

By Mr. Thomas of Fall River (by request), petition of the Massa-
chusetts Tax Collectors Association relative to the charges and fees of
collectors of taxes in connection with the service of warrants or for
arrests. Taxation. Dec. 21, 1927.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

An Act relative to Charges and Fees of Collectors of
Taxes.

1 Section 1. Section fifteen of chapter sixty of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by striking out in the
3 seventh line, after the words “for an arrest”, the words
4 “one dollar” and inserting in place thereof the words:
5 two dollars, so that said section fifteen shall read
6as follows: Section 15. The collector shall, unless
7 removed from office or unless his tax list has been
8 transferred to his successor, complete the collection of
9 the taxes committed to him, notwithstanding the ex-

-10 piration of his term of office. The following charges
11 and fees, and no other, when accrued, shall severally
12 be added to the amount of the tax and collected as a
13 part thereof:
14 1. For an arrest, two dollars and actual traveling
15 expenses incurred in making such arrest;
16 2. For a summons, twenty cents;

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:
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17 3. For the written demands provided for by law,
18 twenty-five cents;
19 4. For a warrant to distrain or arrest, fifty cents;
20 5. For preparing advertisement of sale, fifty cents
21 for each parcel of real estate included in the adver-
-22 tisement;

23 6. For advertisement of sale in newspapers, the cost
24 thereof;
25 7. For posting notices of sale, fifty cents for each
26 parcel of real estate or lot of goods included in the
27 notice;

28 8. For distraining goods, one dollar and the cost
29 thereof;

30 9. For selling goods distrained, the cost thereof;
31 10. For affidavit, twenty-five cents for each parcel
32 of land included therein;
33 11. For recording affidavit, fifty cents for each
34 parcel of land included therein;
35 12. For preparing deed, two dollars;
36 13. For each hour’s time actually expended in sell-
-37 ing as certified by him under section fifty-one, thirty
38 cents;

39 14. For service of demand and notice under section
40 fifty-three, if served in the manner required by law for
41 the service of subpoenas on witnesses in civil cases,
42 fifty cents and travel as allowed by chapter two hun-
-43 dred and sixty-two.
44 The collector shall pay over to the town treasurer,
45 or account to him for, all charges and fees collected
46 by him or by a constable, sheriff or deputy sheriff un-
-47 der his direction; but the town shall reimburse or
48 credit him for all expenses incurred by him hereunder,
49 including the lawful charges and fees of constables,
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50 sheriffs and deputy sheriffs paid or credited by him
51 for collecting taxes.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-four of chapter sixty of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out
3 in the twelfth and thirteenth lines thereof the words
4 “five cents for each mile traveled” and inserting in
5 place thereof the words: one dollar additional if
6 service is made by delivering the warrant or a copy
7 to the person for whom it is intended and actual
8 traveling expenses incurred, —so that said section
9 thirty-four shall read as follows: Section 34- If a

10 tax assessed upon a person remains unpaid for four-
-11 teen days after demand therefor, the collector may
12 issue his warrant to the sheriffs of the several coun-
-13 ties, or their deputies, or to any constable or deputy
14 collector of taxes, directing them and each of them to
15 distrain the property or take the body of the person
16 assessed and to proceed as required of collectors in
17 like cases; but a collector of taxes who issues a war-
-18 rant for the arrest of a person for non-payment of
19 taxes, or the officer to whom he commits the warrant,
20 may at his discretion, after the service of the warrant,
21 allow such person to go free for a period not exceed-
-22 ing fourteen days after said service, at which time, if
23 said person does not pay his tax with all fees and
24 charges due thereon, including one dollar for service
25 of said warrant and one dollar additional if service is
26 made by delivering the warrant or a copy to the
27 person for whom it is intended and actual traveling
28 expenses incurred by said officer in the performance
29 of said collection, said officer shall then arrest the
30 said person on the aforesaid warrant, and commit
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31 him to the jail of the county where he makes the
32 arrest. The warrant shall run throughout the com-
-33 monwealth, and any officer to whom it is directed
34 may serve it and apprehend the person in any county.
35 A warrant issued under this section may be signed
36 by the collector or his deputy; and, if the warrant is
37 sealed by an impression seal, a facsimile of the signa-
-38 ture of the collector shall have the same validity as
39 his written signature.


